This paper discusses the variations in the early-age pavement smoothness at different measurement times and locations in three jointed plain concrete pavements ( JPCPs) representing different ranges of construction times. Surface profile measurements were made during the early morning and late afternoon hours at different locations of the instrumented JPCPs during the first 7 d after construction. Variations in pavement temperature during this critical period were monitored using temperature sensors installed within the test sections. The results show that measurable changes of early-age jointed plain concrete pavement ( JPCP) smoothness do occur at different measurement times and locations. Within the scope of this study, it can be concluded that the variations in early-age JPCP smoothness can be significant from the standpoint of smoothness specifications. The findings of this study also indicate that morning paving produces consistent smoothness measurements when compared with afternoon paving. This article is available at Iowa State University Digital Repository: http://lib.dr.iastate.edu/ccee_pubs/37
Introduction
Pavement smoothness is a major measurement related to the serviceability of road for the traveling user. Many transportation agencies conduct pavement smoothness measurements for Quality Control and Quality Assurance (QC/QA) purposes to judge the quality of new pavements and monitor the condition of their pavement network.
Especially, initial smoothness of pavement has been one of the major concerns because poor as initial smoothness leads to higher rehabilitation costs, to shorter services life, and to significant reduction of ride quality (Lee 2005) . Previous studies (Khazanovich et. al. 1998; Janoff 1988 Janoff , 1990 Akhter et al. 2002) also show that initial smoothness can significantly affect the progression of roughness in pavement. Many agencies have established and implemented smoothness specifications for newly constructed pavements. Using these specifications, the agencies determine the bonuses or penalties to the contractor thereby encouraging the contractor to construct pavements with smoothness levels higher than a specified value (Chou et al. 2005) .
It is believed that several factors are related to the initial smoothness of a Portland Cement Concrete (PCC) pavement. These include elements related to the pavement design, material selection, concrete uniformity, climate, and construction practices (Rasmussen et al. 2004) . Lee (2005) investigated the significant construction factors affecting the initial smoothness of PCC pavements and suggested that the most significant construction factors are pavement project length, geographic location and the contractor's accumulated pavement project experiences.
The temperature and moisture variation in climate could result in changes in curvature of PCC slab known as curling and warping. Previous studies (Hveem 1951; Karamihas et al. 1999; Karamihas et al. 2001) shows curling and warping can influence on long term PCC pavement smoothness measurements. However, in the recent, Perera et al. (2005) observed that there was no noticeable effect of slab curvature changes affecting the initial smoothness in five newly constructed PCC pavements.
The primary objective of this study is to investigate the variations of the early-age concrete pavement smoothness at different measurement times and locations in different Jointed Plain Concrete Pavements (JPCPs) representing the different ranges of construction procedure time. The different ranges of construction times include the morning (9 AM to 12 PM) and afternoon (3 PM to 6 PM) paving times in a day and early (June) to late (October) paving sessions in a year. Surface profile measurements were made during the early morning and late afternoon hours at different locations of three instrumented JPCPs during the first seven days after construction. These instrumented JPCPs were constructed between June and October with two test sections paved during the morning and afternoon hours. Variations in pavement temperature during this critical period (i.e., first seven days after construction) were monitored using the temperature sensors installed within the test sections. Using the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) Pavement Profile Viewing and Analysis (ProVAL) software, the measured longitudinal surface profile data were transformed into smoothness indices, namely the International Roughness Index (IRI) and Ride Number (RN). The procedure and the results of data analysis are discussed in this paper highlighting the important findings regarding the significance of variations in the initial smoothness at the critical time immediately following construction.
International roughness index (IRI)
The World Bank initiated the development of IRI based on the findings of a correlation experiment conducted in Brazil so that that all roughness-measuring instruments in use throughout the world could produce measures on a common scale, and then establish IRI as that scale (Sayers 1995) . The computation of IRI is based on a mathematical model simulating the vehicle dynamic response to measured pavement longitudinal profile (Sayers 1995) .
Considering the complications involved in modeling the IRI, the IRI is typically computed in specially designed computer programs based on the measured pavement profiles. An increasing IRI value indicates an increase in the roughness of the ride.
Ride number (RN)
RN was developed to simulate the subjective rating of expert panel members about the road roughness based on the pavement profile data (Janoff 1985 (Janoff , 1988 . A true pavement profile filtered using specific procedures is summarized as a statistic value such as the Root-MeanSquare (RMS). This statistic value (RMS) is transformed to RN ranging from 5 (perfectly smooth) to 0 (the maximum possible roughness) with a nonlinear statistical equation as shown in equation 1 (Sayers and Karamihas 1998) :
where, RN is ride number, RMS is root -mean-square of filtered pavement profile. Like IRI, computation of RN can be conducted by a computer program (Sayers and Karamihas 1998) . RN is more sensitive to shorter wave lengths in pavement profile than the IRI. Thus, RN is correlated to IRI but the two are not interchangeable and each parameter provides unique information about the roughness of the pavement (Sayers and Karamihas 1998) .
Profile index
Since the California type profilograph has been used for measuring the smoothness of newly constructed pavements, many agencies have used a parameter known as Profile Index (PI). The PI is the accumulated deviations beyond some specific blanking bands drawn on a recorded pavement trace with profilogragh. It should be noted that each agency follows its own standard procedure for determining the PI because of the absence of universal standard for the application of specific blanking band such as 0, 2.5, and 5 mm (Perera and Kohn 2002) .
Description of research
The case studies in this paper involve three newly constructed JPCPs; US-151 (Platteville in Wisconsin), US-34 (Burlington in Iowa), in Iowa) . Each of the JPCPs studied experienced a variety of climate conditions. The US-151 (Platteville in Wisconsin) was constructed late in the year (October) and experienced only modest daily diurnal cycles. The US-34 (Burlington in Iowa) was constructed early in the paving season (June) and experienced multiple rainfall events during the evaluation period. The US-30 (Marshalltown in Iowa) was built towards the middle of the construction season (July) and experienced relatively higher ambient temperatures. Each JPCP considered in this study has two test sections constructed during different paving times (morning and afternoon).
In order to capture the effect of changes in PCC slab curvature conditions due to varying environmental ambient condition in a day, field-monitoring activities were performed in a diurnal cycle (morning and afternoon). The JPCP shows the unique bending curvature behavior associated with temperature and moisture variations through the depth of PCC slab. In addition, this curvature behavior of early age JPCP is more complicated because several other environmental factors such as shrinkage, pavement temperature condition during the setting, and creep of slab could also be involved (Kim 2006) . However, in general, the "maximum or minimum" slab curvature conditions are the timeframe for the maximum (afternoon) and minimum (morning) slab temperature gradient.
To accommodate for the additional effects of paving time and profile measurement locations, different locations on two test sections corresponding to morning and afternoon construction conditions were evaluated. This diurnal testing of multiple sections provides a better understanding of the changes in smoothness measurements due to environmental ambient condition for early age JPCP.
The travel lanes in two test sections of each JPCP correspond to morning and afternoon construction selected for profile measurements. Several profile patterns as shown in Fig. 1 . were used to accommodate the data collection. An inclinometer-based profiler such as a Dipstick ® or Rollingprofiler ® was used for surface profile measurements at different times (morning and the afternoon) along the different traces of longitudinal direction in test sections to obtain a smoothness index such as IRI or RN. All measured longitudinal profiles are in the direction of future traffic.
Reference to this paper should be made as follows: The raw data measured with inclinometer-based profiler indicated the differences in elevation between the supports along the line being profiled. Even though the raw data itself can give some indication of the pavement roughness based on the measured elevation differences on the pavement surface, it is necessary to transform these data to a smoothness index such as IRI or RN. The ProVAL software (version 2.5) was used to compute IRI and RN from the measured raw data. This software is a product of FHWA research efforts and it allows the user to view and analyze pavement profile in many different ways (FHWA 2004; Transtec 2006) .
Case study 1: US-151 (Platteville in Wisconsin)

Project description
The field evaluation was conducted during the construction of US -151 near Platteville, Across the longitudinal joints, 610mm (24 in.) tie-bars (size #4, 12.7 mm or 0.5 in.) were inserted approximately every 838 mm (33 in.). The slipform paver utilized an automated Dowel Bar Inserter (DBI) that placed 457 mm (18 in.) long, 32mm (1.25 in.) diameter smooth dowels approximately every 762 mm (30 in.) along the transverse joints.
Conventional saws were used to cut transverse and longitudinal joints to a depth of approximately 76 mm (3 in.) and width of approximately 12.7 mm (0.5 in.). Per Wisconsin Department of Transportation specifications, no joint cleaning or sealants were used.
Reference to this paper should be made as follows: . "Smoothness Variations of Early-Age Jointed Plain Concrete Pavements," Canadian Journal of Civil Engineering, Vol. 35, No. 12, pp. 1388 -1398 The concrete mixture design is provided in Table 1 . The Blaine Fineness for the portland cement and fly ash was reported to be 3,774 and 5,337 cm 2 /g, respectively. The set time of the concrete was estimated between 5 and 8 hours from the measurement of ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV) through the concrete. Note: Water-cementitious materials ratio = 0.36, air content = 7.0%.
During the field evaluation periods, sky was clear and sunny. Ambient temperature and relative humidity ranged from about 5 to 20 o C and from about 40 to 90 %, respectively. Wind speed ranged from about 0 to 25 m/hr.
Pavement surface profile analysis
A dipstick was used to measure pavement surface profiles on different traces in morning and afternoon constructed pavement sections during diurnal cycles. Due to the Dipstick ® operating time required to measure all profile patterns during a single diurnal cycle in evaluation periods, only longitudinal profiling measurements at out-side edge and mid-slab (See Fig. 1a ) was completely collected .
The collected longitudinal profile information was processed using the FHWA Proval and transformed to IRI and RN. The measured smoothness indices with respect to measurement times are summarized in Table 2 . The measured smoothness indices showed only small variations with respect to measurement times (morning and afternoon) and paving procedure times (morning and afternoon). Especially, the section paved during morning shows lower variation of smoothness indices with respect to measurement time compared to the one paved during afternoon. 
Project description
The The saw-cut joints were cleaned and sealed with a hot asphalt sealant. Early-age saws were used to cut transverse joints to a depth of approximately 32 mm (1.25 in.). Conventional saws were used to cut the longitudinal joint to a depth of approximately 93 mm (3.7 in.).
The concrete mixture design is detailed in Table 3 . The maturities of initial and setting of concrete were found using test procedure ASTM C 403 (1999) . The initial and the final setting were approximately 6.4 and 8.3 hours after placement of concrete, respectively. During the field evaluation periods, pavements experienced multiple rainfall event (1 day after paving). Ambient temperature and relative humidity ranged from about 14 to 32 o C and from about 20 to 90 %, respectively. Wind speed ranged from about 0 to 40 m/hr. Note: Water-cementitious materials ratio = 0.40, air content = 6.0%.
Pavement surface profile analysis
Due to the inability to complete all profiling patterns for test sections within the diurnal cycles with Dipstick ® profiler at US -151 site, Rollingprofiler ® was utilized for a faster production rate in US-34 near Burlington, Iowa. The collected longitudinal profile data processing and analysis were performed following the same procedure as for US-151 site. Fig. 2 .shows the variations in IRI and temperature differences between top and bottom of the slab for the two test sections (morning and afternoon construction). Since RN varies over a narrow range of 0 (the maximum possible roughness) to 5 (perfectly smooth), the variations in RN are separately presented in Fig.  3 Reference to this paper should be made as follows: There are variations with respect to measurement locations in both test sections as reported by Karamihas et al. (1999) . These results indicate that profiling measurement for quality control should be conducted along the actual traffic wheel-path of pavement to obtain consistent measurements. The measured smoothness indices with respect to measurement times are summarized in Table 4 . Although the measured IRI and RN showed some apparent variations Reference to this paper should be made as follows: . "Smoothness Variations of Early-Age Jointed Plain Concrete Pavements," Canadian Journal of Civil Engineering, Vol. 35, No. 12, pp. 1388 -1398 with respect to morning and afternoon measurement times, they may not be significant. The measured smoothness indices also showed only small variations with respect to morning and afternoon paving procedure times. Similar to US-151, the morning-paving section shows lower variation of smoothness indices compared to the afternoon-paving section. 
Case study 3: US-30 (Marshalltown in Iowa)
Project description
The field evaluation was conducted during the construction of US-30 near Marshalltown, Iowa, from July 13 to 21, 2005. The 260 mm (10.2 in.) thickness JPCP was constructed upon a 152 to 260 mm (6 to 10 in.) open-graded granular base. The pavement geometry and joint information were same as US-34 site. The concrete mixture design is described in Table 5 . During the field evaluation periods, sky was clear and sunny. Ambient temperature and relative humidity ranged from about 15 to 35 o C and from about 40 to 100 %, respectively. Wind speed ranged from about 0 to 25 m/hr. Note: Water-cementitious materials ratio = 0.40, air content = 6.0%.
Pavement surface profile analysis
Rollingprofiler was utilized to measure surface profile on US-30 site. The collected longitudinal profile data processing and analysis were performed following the same procedure as for previous sites. Fig. 4 .shows the variations in IRI and temperature differences between top and bottom of the slab for the morning and afternoon constructed sections. The variations in RN are
Reference to this paper should be made as follows: . Vol. 35, No. 12, pp. 1388 -1398 separately presented in Fig. 5 . The temperature differences varied from -6.5 to 8. Reference to this paper should be made as follows: . "Smoothness Variations of Early-Age Jointed Plain Concrete Pavements," Canadian Journal of Civil Engineering, Vol. 35, No. 12, pp. 1388 -1398 There are variations with respect to measurement locations in both test sections as the observation of US-34. The maximum differences in IRI and RN values considering different measurement locations are 43.2 cm/km (27.4 in/mile) and 0.5 in morning paving section, and 46.6 cm/km (29.6 in/mile) and 0.7 for afternoon paving section. The measured smoothness indices with respect to measurement times are summarized in Table 6 . The measured smoothness indices showed only small variations with respect to morning and afternoon measurement times as the observation of previous sites. This is in agreement with the results reported by previous research studies (Perera et al. 2005 ). Morning paving section shows lower values of IRI and higher values of RN compared to afternoon paving section. The differences in IRI and RN between the two sections are nearly 52.8 cm/km (33.5 in/mile) and 0.4, respectively. Morning paving section also shows lower variation in smoothness indices compared to afternoon paving section. The results indicate that morning paving produces smoother JPCP pavements (in terms of measured smoothness indices) and consistent smoothness measurements compared to afternoon paving. The JPCP placed during the daytime shows positive temperature gradient prior to hardening and experiences cooling at top surface (negative temperature gradient) after hardening, usually during the nighttime. This changing temperature gradient before and after hardening of concrete could result in permanent deformation, which can influence the JPCP smoothness. Since morning paving seems to reduce this permanent deformation by preventing the temperature gradient change before and after concrete hardening, morning paving section is expected to produce better smoothness and consistent smoothness measurements. 
Evaluation of significance of smoothness variations
As a small difference in the smoothness indices can change the grade of pavement from "full pay range" to "penalty range," for instance, based on smoothness specifications, the significance of measured smoothness can not be evaluated by statistical analysis such as p-test or t-test. The comparisons between the field-measured smoothness indices and U.S. State smoothness specification were conducted to identify the significance of measured smoothness variations. More than three-fourths of all current new concrete pavement smoothness specifications are centered around the PI. However, many agencies are trying to move IRI as the future smoothness index for evaluation of new pavements smoothness. The IRI specification for new concrete pavements by Virginia (Smith et al. 2002) was used in this study and presented in Table 7 . For the three evaluation sites, the measured IRI ranges at different locations during the field evaluation periods are summarized in Table 8 and assigned the corresponding smoothness specification grade (i.e., "full pay," "penalty," or "correction") based on Table 7 . The maximum and minimum values of IRI denoted in Table 8 are the maximum and minimum values of IRI during the evaluation times (the first seven days after construction) in this study. From this table, it is clear that changes in IRI during the early age can influence the smoothness specification grade of new concrete pavements. For instance, at the mid-slab location corresponding to morning paving condition in US-151 site, the minimum IRI value was 111.5 cm/km, which entails "full pay," whereas the maximum IRI value, 130.9 cm/km, falls in the "penalty" range. For US-151 sites, the maximum and minimum of IRI measurements in seven among 12 measurement locations during early age falls in the different smoothness specification grade. The variation of IRI in nine and four among 12 measurements locations for US-34 and US-30 sites can influence the smoothness specification grade of new concrete pavements. Thus, the differences in measured IRIs during the early age can be significant from the standpoint of smoothness specifications. Table 7 . Virginia DOT smoothness specification for new concrete pavements (Smith et al. 2002) . Note: Pavement grade: B, bonus; C, correction; F, full pay; P, penalty. Bold typeface indicates different smoothness specification grades for minimum and maximum IRI values.
